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SC Governor Alston’s 

Wife Lost At Sea

The Patriot, a refitted privateer

schooner, slipped out of 

Georgetown, SC on 30 Dec 1812. 

There were two passengers —Theo

dosia Alston, wife of SC governor, 

Joseph Alston—prostrated by grief 

at the death of her 12 year old son 

the prior June, bound for a visit with 

her dearly loved father in New 

York—and physician Timothy 

Green. Captain Overstocks, as

sisted by NY pilot, Coon, planned to 

complete the journey in about 6

Down, Down The 

River—Beaufort Co.

By Louise Fuller

River has almost

reached its destination as it flows 

from Pitt Co. into Beaufort Co.

Our magnificent Tar, has twisted and 

channelled its way through 7 coun

ties, sometimes languidly, but most of 

the time, full of vigor. A surprise is in 

store as it approaches the town of 

Washington, once called Forks of 

the Tar and Bonner, for it is here

days. Because of the British blockade 

of the coast, Gov. Alston wrote a 

letter to the British navy begging 

safe passage for his wife.

In early January, the ship encoun

tered the British fleet near Cape 

Hatteras, off the NC coast. Gov. 

Alston’s letter was offered, and the 

British officers 

allowed the ship 

to continue on 

its way. Howev

er, a strong 

storm that same 

night scattered 

the ships of the 

British fleet, and 

the Patriot disap-

that the Tar River becomes the Pam

lico River. The upper 179 miles from 

Person County to Beaufort remains 

the Tar, but the lower 33 miles, 

which almost divides Beaufort Co. in 

half, is the Pamlico River.

Beaufort County was first called 

Pamptecough Precinct when it was 

formed in 1705 from Bath County. 

In 1712, it was renamed Beaufort to 

honor Henry Somerset, Duke of 

Beaufort, who, in 1709, became one 

of the Lord Proprietors. It is 

bounded by Craven, Hyde, Martin, 

Pitt, Pamlico, and Washington 

Counties. Washington, the county 

seat, proudly proclaims that it was 

the first town to be named in honor 

of George Washington. The first 

brick house was built in 1851 by 

Thomas DeMille for his son, Wil

liam DeMille and his bride, Mar

garet Blount Hoyt.

In the early days, small steamers,

See Down, Down, Page 20

p eared forever.

What befell Theodosia Alston?

Legends grew around the disap

pearance of the ship and its ill-fated 

passenger. One story had the ship 

breaking up off Cape Hatteras. Was 

it lured there by ruthless outer banks 

looters with their false lanterns? Or 

was the ship boarded by pirates and 

its passengers and crew forced to 

walk the plank? Some residents of 

southern VA claimed that the body 

of a beautiful woman washed ashore 

after the storm. Theodosia?

A less likely story has Theodosia 

buried in Alexandria, VA with a

See Theodosia, Page 18

North Carolina—A 

Foreign Power?

The Declaration of Independence

was voted upon 4 Jul 1776. On 2 

Aug 1776, Joseph Hewes, William 

Hooper and John Penn signed the 

document for NC. The 13 states 

were bound together in fighting the 

Revolutionary War, even as each 

state had established its own inde

pendent government to solve its in

dividual problems. The war came to 

an end at last. By the Treaty of Paris 

in 1783, Great Britain recognized 

the American colonies to be "free, 

sovereign, and independent states."

The years between 1783 and 1787 

contributed to the rise of the move

ment to revise the Articles of Con

federation which bound the states 

together. In May 1787 a convention

See Foreign, Page 12
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QUERY GUIDE

LINES

1. Members may submit three 

queries annually to the address 

below. A fee of $5.00 must 

accompany each query submitted 

by a non-member.

2. The query should be in the form of 

a typed or printed letter (easy on 

the eyes!) and should include a 

time frame and as much pertinent 

information as possible.

3. Queries should concern someone 

who has resided in the following 

counties: Person, Granville,

Vance, Franklin, Nash, 

Edgecombe, Pitt, Beaufort, or 

adjacent counties linked to the Tar 

River by streams and creeks.

4. Please include all that you know

pertaining to the question you are 

asking. _

5'. Please include a self-addressed, 

stamped envelope.

Don't expect a miracle!!

Tar River Connections 

Genealogical Society

PO Box 8764 

Rocky Mount, NC 27804 

Inernetrhttp://www.ncwc.edu/ 

~necn / TRCGS/ TRCHP.HTML

e-mail: Tumll04@aol.com

Annual Dues - $15.00 ~
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Directors: Louise Fuller, Bennett 

Barnes, Billie Jo Matthews
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Sharpsburg

Sharpsburg, the small town which Ues in the comer of Nash, Edge

combe and Wilson counties, NC, was founded by John J. Sharp who is 

said to have arrived in 1844 with 250 and managed to amass a fortune. 

The town was incorporated in 1883 when it was described as being at the 

119th mile post on the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad. D.L. Law

rence was the first mayor; W.H. Cullifer, John J. Sharp and George 

W. Robbins were commissioners; and Pedin S. Petway was constable.

John J. Sharp, with remarkable foresight, dug a well near the tracks of 

the W&W RR _ Sharpsburg flour-

never failed to staunch Republican,

produce water, overcame the local

became a ser- Democratic tenden-

vice stop for c^es an^ served 3

steam locomo- S S?'ate senator- ^ one

suit, convenient " T'' r'j|j| Mount, Wilson, 

rail service was •• ....... . Nashville, and

soon available john w. Robbins House Sharpsburg post of-

in the area and ----------------------------------—------------------------------------'frees were all maimed

by his sons-in-law. Sharp supplied the land and lumber for the first school 

which was built in 1875 in the part of town which lay in Wilson Co. A.J. 

Batchelor and D.L. Lancaster also supplied materials for the school. The 

first teacher was Rev. Joseph Edgar Hocutt.

The John W. Robbins house, located in the Sharpsburg vicinity, is a 

rare early 19th century log house. It was probably built about 1830. John 

D. Robbins, the son of John W. Robbins, is said to have lived in this 

dwelling with his wife, Evelina, at the time of the Civil War.

&

Coroner’s Inquest in Early Edgecombe

William Taylor drowned on Christmas Day 1750 when his canoe

overturned. He was on his way home 

from Elizabeth Johnston's. Inquest 

held by Jeconias Yancey, coroner.

The jury: Jrio Pryor, foreman; Luke 

Pryor; Joseph Lane, Sr.; John 

Lane; Jacob Pope; John Pope; Phil

ip Pryor; Joseph Pearise; John Cru- 

dup; Samuell Brown; Arter Cook;

Thos. Davis; Nicholas Noyall; Wil

liam Spite; Joshua Williams.

J. w. WBia rr^

Cabinet Maker

■ ' ' ‘| Al$ D \

: UJ\frJEMlTJIKEn.

HAS on hand a largo lot of Bedsteads, 
Chairs -and .ojhcrs articles of Furniture, 

which he offers' to the public cheap for 
Cash, all kind of wood Coffins, of all sites

. . . 'A
>n hand. '
' AH kinds of Furniture Made and Ro- 
lalrcd at tho shortest notice. * .
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Governors’ Choice

Two Governors of NC had 

such a fondness for Pitt Co. apple 

brandy that they endorsed R.A. 

Bynum’s old-fashioned apple- 

bounce in the press.

On 29 Jan 1879, Gov. Zebulon 

B. Vance wrote: ”... great pleasure 

to say that I believe your brandies 

are the purest and best I ever saw 

of our home manufacture.

"In 1874 I presented a gentle

man in London with a gallon of 

your make and he said it excelled 

anything he had ever seen made 

from fruit, and that all his acquain

tances who had tasted it, thought it 

equal to the best brands of grape 

brandy.

"If people mil drink spirits as a 

beverage it is a pity that they do 

not confine themselves to such 

pure, unadulterated and honestly- 

made spirits as your Old Apple 

Brandy."

On 21 Mar 1878, Gov. Thomas 

J. Jarvis wrote: "To All Whom 

This May Concern: I have person

ally and intimately know Mr. R.A. 

Bynum of the County of Pitt since 

1864 when, as a wounded Confed

erate soldier, I was cared for by 

him in his house. His word may be 

implicitly relied upon in all things. 

He is incapable of knowingly mis

representing anything or deceiving 

anybody.

"He is the maker of the best ar

ticle of apple brandy I have ever 

seen or tasted. Those wishing to 

get an elegant article of pure apple 

brandy will be sure to do so by ap

plying to him."

These letters appeared as paid 

advertising in 1879 in the Raleigh 

Observer. Mr. Bynum’s Apple 

Brandy sold for $1.25 a gallon, 

"carefully distilled from the juice of 

the apple" and shipped anywhere 

in the US.

One Eyed Ancestor? Was He a Fighter?

Ai white males between 16 and 60 were in the militia and required to at

tend at least 5 musters annually. County courts also met 4 times a year, often 

coinciding with musters and county fairs. On these occasions, towns became 

scenes of great activity. A visitor to Halifax in 1765 noted that a court was 

held there, "where all the inhabitants of the adjacent County Come, to Deside

their lawsuits and 

other Differences."

People came to 

meet friends, ex

change news, and 

talk politics; to 

settle accounts, 

trade horses, and 

buy and sell all 

kinds of provisions, 

wares and merchan

dise; to dance and 

play; to race horses 

and fight cocks; to 

drink, gamble, and 

fight—-in short, to

generally. No gather

ing of this sort was 

considered complete 

without its quota of 

fisticuffs. "Many disor

ders in town," re

corded Attmore of 

muster day in Wash

ington; "the Militia 

some of them fighting. 

This is the practise ev

ery Musterday."

Jedediah Morse’s 

American Universal Geog

raphy (1793) remarks: 

"We are told that a 

strange and very bar-enjoy themselves

barous practice prevailed ... before the revolution...; it was called gouging and 

was neither more nor less than a man, when boxing, putting out the eye of his 

antagonist with his thumb." In 1800, Isaac Weld, Jr. wrote "in the Carolinas 

and Georgia,...in some parts...every third or fourth man appears with one eye."

In the preliminaries to such encounters it was considered quite a point to 

provoke one’s adversary to begin hostilities. Attmore witnessed a fight at a tav

ern in Tarboro, between "a Stout Man in Liquor wanting to fight with another 

Man not so disposed." The former "endeavoured all in his power by oppro

brious words & otherwise to provoke the quiet Man to strike him first, in or

der to avoid being indicted for an assault, and as the phrase is here ’To Quit 

the Law’; amongst other expedients he lay down on the Floor, upon his back 

with his Legs and Arms extended calling ’Now strike me,’ ’Kick me,’ ’Stamp 

upon me,' but his Adversary was not to be provoked to give him an opportu

nity to make battle with impunity."

In such encounters no quarters were asked or given, and combatants were 

restrained by no sense of sportsmanship; they gouged out each other’s eyes, 

slit each other's nose, cut out each other’s tongue, and bit off each other's fin

gers, lips, and ears, and these methods of warfare were not by any means con

fined to the "lower classes."

In 1859, the Rev. Harden E. Taliaferro wrote, "...They would knock with 

their fists like a Milo, kick with their feet like a horse, bite like log(g)erhead 

turtles, gouge like screw-augers, and but(t) like rams; any method with the 

body was lawful. Bullies would keep their thumb-nails oiled and trimmed sharp 

as hawks' claws. Ask why and they would reply, 'To feel fur a fellers eye strings, 

and make him tell the news.”’

See One-Eyed, Page 9
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Ironclad Scrap Not Wasted

By Gene Viverette

D t. Joseph B. Cheshire was the Episcopal priest

at Scotland Neck during the Civil War when the iron

clad ram, Albemarle, was being built near there on the 

Roanoke River.

When Dr. Cheshire was sent to Tarboro, he was still 

in charge at Scotland Neck. Peter Smith, who was su

perintending the construction of the Albemarle, was on 

the vestry. Calvary Episcopal Church in Tarboro was 

being built during this time as well. Peter Smith saved 

some large blocks of oak wood which were left over af

ter the ship was built, and gave them to Dr. Cheshire to 

have them made into furniture for the new church. An 

English woodcarver carved a pulpit and a lectern, which 

are now in All Saints' Chapel at the church.

Provenance: The provenance of a item, such as art, 

furniture, or a record (will, deed, etc) is its history, that 

is, the route it followed from the hands of its lawful 

custodian through the custodian's authorized succes

sors to its present location.

1-4,1 |

NCAC

ORAL
HISTORY

PROJECT

Nash County Ms Council

Five Generations at the Mill

By Kermit Paris

IVty grandpa came here to Rocky

Mount in the late 1890s to work at 

the mill. My daddy, me, my son, and 

his daughter all worked at the mill. 

That’s 5 generations.

In 1937, when Packer and Yount 

put that bridge up across the river I 

was 9 years old. The fellows that built 

the bridge were boarding in a two- 

story house with Mrs. Belle Baines. 

They had the whole upstairs. I had 

the job of keeping it clean. I made a 

right good salary, making up the beds 

and changing them and carrying the 

washing downstairs. I got all the

whiskey bottles, the empty ones they 

put in the pantry, and poured what 

was in them into one bottle. I’d fill 

that one, make a pint, put it in a pa

per bag and carry it down to Carl 

Paster, the fellow running the dig

ging machine at the bridge. He would 

give me 500.1 would go over to the 

canteen at the mill. Ed Mann run it.

I would get me a Pepsi-Cola and a 

ham sandwich for a dime. I’d have 

400 to give Mama or Daddy. When I 

was twelve or thirteen, I went to 

work on a bread truck for Daylight 

Bakery, run by the Gold family.

About the last of March 1943, my 

daddy got burned in an accident at 

the mill. There was an electrical short 

in some conduit under the mill. They 

had to get people from Raleigh to 

come down here and correct it. They 

thought they had, and when they 

throwed the switch, that thing ex

ploded on Daddy and caught him on 

fire. All that oil come out and those 

old switch boxes started a fire and it 

started burning him. They got him to

the bathroom to put the fire out, to 

roll him in something you know. He 

walked on to the gate and got in the 

ambulance, and they carried him to 

the Parkview Hospital. My mother 

was expecting my baby brother, the 

ninth child.

I was on a bread route in Jackson, 

NC, when I heard about it. Mr.

Frye—he was the superintendent of 

the mill—sent me a letter. I was 14 

years old then. He said somebody in 

a family had to work in the mill to 

hold a mill house. My brother, Clar

ence, was over in Italy. I gave up my 

bread route and come home to work 

in the cotton mill. Daddy lived 17 

months, 20 days, never got out of the 

hospital. He died on Aug. 20,1944.

1840: Thomas K. Thomas of 

Franklin County sold Calvin 

Jones of Nash County for $613.50 

a tract of 204!4 acres E. of the new 

road adjoining Lanier and Mrs. 

Nancy Harrison: witnessed by 

R.H. Lanier and Samuel Dickens.



Dortch House

Dortch House, an out

standing example of federal architec

ture located about 9 miles west 

of Rocky Mount in Dortches 

(Nash Co., NC), was built in the 

early 1800's by William Dortch 

(1786-1830). The house was 

probably built on a 70-acre tract 

of land purchased by William 

from the family of his wife, Dru- 

cilla Whitfield (1784-1878).

When William died, Drucilla re

ceived 1/3 of his holdings which 

included the house. She continued to 

live there for a while with her son, 

William Theophilus Dortch, who 

studied law and served as a member

1st Royal Governor

Charles II issued the Carolina

Charter of 1663 granting all North 

American territory between 36 and 

31° to 8 Lords Proprietors. Later, 7 

of the Proprietors sold their shares 

back to the Crown and, in 1729, NC 

and SC became royal colonies, more 

under the in

fluence of the 

King and 

Privy Coun

cil than they 

had been be

fore.

Officials 

were expected 

to be loyal to 

the crown, 

but they were dependent on the 

colonists for their livelihood.

George Burrington, appointed 

Governor first by the Lord Propri

etors, landed at Edenton, the Colo

nial Capital, and took the oath of 

office on 15 Jan 1724.

Trouble soon developed. Col. Wil

liam Reed, Council President, had 

been administering the affairs of state

5

of the Senate of the Confederate 

States. After the war, he served in the 

state senate and, in later years, was 

described as having the most pros

perous law practice in NC.

Because of heavy debt left by her 

husband, William, Drucilla was 

eventually forced to auction the 

house and land. She received $385 

for the property. Although there is

since the death of Gov. Eden, and 

resented the need to yield to Burring

ton. He set out to undermine him. 

When Gov. Burrington sent an order 

to Reed, he refused to accept it. "I do 

not value the Governor’s orders.”

The messenger replied, ”1 will leave it 

here, Mr. Reed, as I was ordered to 

do.” Reed replied angrily, ”1 am not 

Mr. Reed, sir! I would have you 

know, sir, I am President Reed.”

While in England, Colonist Joseph 

Casdeton, of Albemarle Co. , at

tacked Burrington : ’’The Governor 

is a damn rogue and villain.........A fel

low came to him once for justice and 

what do you think he got? The old 

rogue beat him, made him kneel 

down to him and beg for his life. ...” 

Castleton was later indicted for stir

ring up sedition. He pleaded guilty 

and was sentenced to stand in the pil

lory on the parade ground in Eden

ton for 2 hours and to beg on his 

knees for pardon from the governor.

Another enemy, Chief Justice 

Christopher Gale, charged that the 

governor made repeated threats 

against him, saying he would slit his 

nose, crop his ears, and lay him in 

irons. Gale also charged that Burring-

no information about where she 

went after the sale, there is a tradition 

that she vowed to come back to 

haunt the house.

The house began with 2 room 

up and 2 down. The kitchen was a 

separate log house. Using materials 

salvaged from a 1798 house, a 

one-story wing was later added to 

the rear of the house. The facade 

features rare Palladian windows 

and an entrance with double doors 

flanked by Ionic pilasters and 

crowned by a fanlight. A horizon

tal board can still be used to se

cure the front doors. As one enters 

the house, a winding stairway is op

posite the front door. The parlor on

See Dortch, Page 8

ton attempted to enter his house,

"but finding he could not break open 

the door, he broke the window all to 

pieces, cursing and threatening him 

in a grievous manner, swearing a 

great many oaths, that he would lay 

him by the heels, nay would have him 

by the throat, speedily, and burn his 

house or blow it up with gun

powder.” Burrington was removed 

from office in 1725.

The next assembly expressed satis

faction with Burrington: "...Carryage 

& behavior being very Affable & 

courteous, his Justice...Exemplary, & 

his care and Industry to promote the 

interest & welfare of the Province 

very Eminent & Conspicuous.”

Burrington turned his attention to 

Richard Everard, the new governor, 

presenting himself at his house and 

calling out, "I want satisfaction ... 

come out and give it to me.” When 

Everard refused he vented his wrath 

in well-chosen collection of profan

ity, calling him a calf s head, noodle, 

and an ape, and not fit to be gover

nor.
Burrington was indicted, but failed 

to appear in court. The case was

CONNECTOR

See Burrington, Page 8



Property Confiscated 

Sold by State—1786

Tarboro, Edgecombe Co.

Tory Owner

400A Benjamin Vickers 

123A Anthony Bacon 

Lot 16 Robert Mackie 

460A Anthony Bacon 

Lot 91 William McCellin

Buyer

Charles Jarrett 

Amos Johnson 

John Ingles 

Edward Hall 

Edward Hall

Lot 1 Timothey Nicholson Abner Robinson

^ Ut 1m P'UMwtU/c

1837-1875 —(5th in a Series)

Anzy Worsley 

Proctor 

Wirmey Jones 

Anzy Moore 

Alley Walker

Lot 8 John Agar Edward Hall

Lot 79 William McCellin Jonathan Loomis 

Lot 78 " "

Lot 44 Andrew Little Richard Blackledge

(In trust for Little's Orphans) 

Lot 42 Andrew Litde "

llAVzA Benjamin Vickers Noah Sugg 

Lot 101 William Lowther John Gray Blount 

Lot 100 William McCellin "

Lot 80 " Richard Blackledge

Lot 48 James Moir William Tuton .

Lot 3 Joseph Tanton Archibald Thompson 

8A Anthony Bacon Soloman Sessums

fContributedbyLuuiseFuller

Elder Willie Rebecca Barnes

Barnes, Visitor Isaac W. Bass

William E. Green Emily Braswell

CONNECTOR

Mary Landing 

Murry Melton 

Willie Bradley 

Martin Pope 

Sydney Pope

Robert Griffin 

Moses Moore

Feraby Whitehead David Ricks 

Robert Whitfield John N. Vick

Patience (Betsy) Priscilla Thomas

Barnes Thany Thomas

Elizabeth Ander Martha Hart'

son Elder Robert D.

Willie Ricks Hart

John Skinner Creacy Taylor

Martha ArmstrongAnn Eliza Wors-

Jesse Battle ley

Elijah Revel A.B. Baines, Jr.

Absalom Barnes Peter Jones

Nancy Lane Deliah Mears

A.B. Baines Sarah E. Vick

Mary (Polley) James T. Barnes

Price John Bell
•

William Vick
.1*

Margaret Brake

Wm. B. Barnes Mary Chandler

Martha Womble Nancy L. Lane

Nathanial Womble Dilly Spicer

Elder S.J. Chan Lucy Bryan

dler William Arms

Nancy Chandler trong

Sarah Lawrence Betsy Barnes

Jesse Price Drucilla Tunnell

Charlotte Whitley Barker

Mary Ricks Rebecca Bell

Polly Good John Skinner

Elsie Wall Catherine R.

Elizabeth Haney Armstrong

Pharby Odom 

C.B. Hassell 

Peggy Griffin 

Lewis Slade 

Lucretia Taylor 

Wm. J. Armstrong Tempie Cooper 

Francis Ricks Evelina Gay

Sarah Dillard 

Caroline Land 

C.V. Lanier 

Elizabeth Pitt 

Josiah Thomas

Della Daughtridge 

William M. 

Daughtridge 

R.M. Whitaker 

Drucilla Williford 

Elizabeth Langley 

Lenora Newby 

Lydia Pope 

Sally Rose

Sarah Jane Treva- Zilpha J. Snaken-

Robert Ricks 

Mary Boseman 

Abacilla Brake 

Elizabeth Price 

Phebe Price

than

William CarterSally Curl 

Elizabeth Womble Trevathan 

Blount Bryan C.A. Vick

Maria Everett Sarah E. Bass

Drucilla Mullins S. M. Bass

burg

Eliza C. Barnes 

Louisa C. Barnes 

Handsel Bradley 

Margaret Garvey 

Nancy Green

Roseanna Newby Lawson Whitfield Marmaducke Ma- Thomas W. Green

Willie Pridgen 

James Odom 

Mary L. Odom 

Sallie Bradley 

Polly Capps 

John Daniel

John R. Whitfield son 

Martha Everett B.B. Ricks 

Polly Gay Harriet Ricks

Simon Gay Elder Russel 

Priscilla Daughtry Tucker 

Moses Ricks Mary Taylor 

Cathalina Aldridge Willis Westray Patrick Taylor 

Addison E. Ricks Joel B. Whitley Dollie Thomas 

James C. Skinner Elizabeth Stokes P.L. Whitfield 

William A. Odom Redman Mears Martha Mason 

James Woodruff Thomas O'Berry Mary (Mollie) 

Hilliard Taylor Elder John W. Griffin 

Martha Green Purvis Joseph J. Barnes

Mrs. Cullen Mel- George W. Smith Mary Barnes 

ton Robert Barnes

John D. Shearin 

Josiah Vick 

Nancy B. Whitley 

Jerutha Williford 

Meedy B. Willi

ford

NJ. Womble 

Sophia E. 

Womble 

Elder James S. 

Woodard
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Church Burns

Suspect Skips Bond

Incendiarism, as it was known in

the 1870s, or arson as we would 

term it today, was a not uncommon 

means of seeking redress for real and 

imagined wrongs. The Battle Cot

ton Mill was put to the torch by a 

disgruntled employee in 1869. In 

1874 it was the turn of the venerable 

Primitive Baptist Church at the 

Falls of the Tar.

The Legislature of 1873 passed a 

bill forbidding the sale of alcoholic 

beverages near churches. The church 

at the Falls of the Tar was specifical

ly named in the Act as one of those 

whose location prohibited the sale of 

liquor in its vicinity. [Laws and Reso

lutions of the State of North 

Carolina. ..1873-74

Section 1. ...unlawful ...to sell or in any

manner give away any intoxicating li

quors or either directly or indirectly to 

receive any compensation for the 

same within four miles of ■■■Mountain

Creek church in Granville county;

...or within two and one half miles of

...Rock Spring church in Granville

county; ... Oak Grove church in 

Beaufort county; the Baptist church

at Falls of Tar river, in Nash county,

except the corporation of Rocky

Mount: ...Pleasant Grove Camp

Ground. Granville county; .■. Sassa

fras Fork Episcopal church in Gran

ville county; Ebenezer church. 

Bethel church and Palmyra church

in Halifax county; ...Sec. 2. .■. within

three miles of the railroad warehouse

in Franklinton, Franklin countv:...or

within the corporate limits of...Oxford,

in Granville county;... Sec. 9. Any

person violatinq...this act...shall be

guilty of a misdemeanor.... punished

by a fine not less than ten dollars, or

more than fifty dollars, or by imprison

ment of not less than ten days or to 

exceed one month:... Sec. 11. This

act shall be in force after the first

Monday in Mav. one thousand eight

hundred and seventy-four, ...1 

Now it also seems that about this 

time an itinerant butcher (or was he 

a more prominent resident?) in Nash 

Co. had planned to open a store 

near the Falls in which he wanted to

sell liquor by the bottle. Accordingly 

on 1 May 1874, the Saturday before 

the law was to take effect on the fol

lowing Monday, he sought to nullify 

the law by removing the church at 

the Falls from the picture, namely, 

by burning it down. He ripped some 

of the clapboards off the walls, 

stuffed combustibles between the 

joists, and set fire to the building. 

Thanks to the intervention of a 

group of citizens gathered nearby to 

list their taxes and a timely deluge of 

rain, the church was not entirely de

stroyed. rSome fiend set fire to the 

Baptist Church at the Falls of Tar Riv

er on the 25th ult. The Church was 

saved. (Tarboro Southerner, 8 Mav

1874)]

This didn't discourage the aspiring 

businessman, however. He returned 

the following Saturday and com

pleted the job, this time burning the 

church to the ground. Who was this 

fiend? The record indicates that it 

was a misguided man by the name 

of Charles Bloomer.

An Edgecombe Oddity

See Church, Page 15 

id Sarali'^^ontermou^^nT
5.7.6 to be allowed saran wan tor ner trouble ana cur

ing Coll. Milkins children of scalds heads out of the

Coll Miliken's Estate

Sarah Wall’s account, May 25, 1746 presented to

said Coll. Milkin's estate 

Edgecombe Co Aug. Court 1749 

Exhibited into court and allowed £5.7.6 Virga money 

which was ordd to be recorded.

William Taylor "for sarves don by me, Sarah Wall.

£ Sh E

To cure of two children of scald heads 5

To the boarding of two children

one month and three weeks 1 2

To boarding one girl five months 1

To the trouble of burring of one girl 5

To Sider 2 6

Currency 7 9 6

To One Lonen Wheel 1

To Cash paid 15

To Cash paid 10 6

To one bottle of wine 2

" " pound of clover seed 1 3

" ninty wate of meal 3

£5.7.6

Credit 2.1.9

Bal. due 2.15.9 to Sarah Wall

Test: Benj Wynns"

[Contributed by Louise Fuller, TRC Member]

Lamp Babies

e farmer was "assisting" at the birth of his lat

est child-he was holding the lamp. When the doctor 

had brought forth three fine babies, the farmer sud

denly left the room. "Come back with the lamp!" 

yelled the doctor. "Nope," was the reply, "ain't com

ing back, Doc! It's the light that's attracting them!"



Burrington, Cont From P 5

eventually nolproiz&.

Burrington left Edenton, returning 

in 1731 as the first Royal Governor. 

This second appointment was well 

received: ’’...rendered himself very 

agreeable to the People ...’’ The hon

eymoon was short. In April, 1731, 

the assembly asked him to stop the 

charging of exorbitant fees by public 

officials. He sent an insulting refusal, 

sending them home because of their 

"divisions, heats, and indecencies."

In spite of the differences, Bur

rington worked and traveled untiring

ly, at a time when travel was difficult, 

for the improvement of the province. 

He visited each new settlement and 

inspected roads and bridges. He re

ceived a vote of thanks from the in

habitants of Bertie 

& Edgecombe pre

cincts in 1735: "...no 

man living could 

have taken more 

pains & fatigue than 

Burrington did to 

acquaint himself 

with this Pro-

8

vince...his many journeys & travels 

into the backwoods on foot..., 

Sometimes, accompanied by one 

man Only & often pinched with hun

ger (nay) in danger of Perishing hav

ing but one biscutie for three days to 

subsist on and sometimes Coming 

amongst the Inhabitts without a Ragg 

of Cloaths to his back perhaps 200 

miles from the place he set out Often 

carrying with him Considerable Sums 

of money & disposeing of it amongst 

many poor people..."

Burrington made many enemies, 

such as John Montgomery, Natha

nial Rice, John Baptista Ashe, and 

Edmund Porter. During an argu

ment, in a fit of anger, he threw 

Montgomery to the floor and 

punched him with his knee. Burring-

ton later challenged Montgomery to a 

duel, but they did not fight, and later 

Burrington accused him of conspir

ing to murder him with pistol.

Burrington asked to be relieved.

He wrote the Duke of Newcastle: 

"Haveing lived in this Province some 

years without receiving any money 

from the King, or Country, was 

constrained to sell not only my 

household goods, but even linnen, 

plate, and Books, and mortgage my 

lands and stocks. The many sick

nesses that seized me, and their long 

continuance, have greatly impaired 

my constitution and substance. ..."

Burrington was later murdered in 

the Bird Cage Walk in St. James’ 

Park in London. His body was 

found in a nearby canal.

CONNECTOR
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Dortch, Cont From Page 5

the right measures 20x20 and the original pine floors, 

which extended unbroken across the entire width of 

each room, have been re

stored. The notable wood

work, with its original intricate 

hand-carving, has survived.

The doorways consist of 

three-part molded frames sur

mounted by overdoors treated 

with fluted consoles.

An early corncrib also re

mains on the property. A 

story-and-a-half and about 15’ 

square, it has a gable-front 

roof projecting over the en

trance which served as a wagon shelter. The saddle 

notching used in its construction allowed air to circulate 

for drying the corn.

The house was bought by John H. Griffin in 1889 

and is still in the Griffin family. It is interesting to note

that the price had gone from $385 in the 1830's to 

$5,000 by 1889. The Griffins have long been active in 

the Dortches community. John H. helped organize the 

Dortches Baptist Church which began in 1889 as a 

prayer society and was originally known as the Stoney 

Creek Church. One of John H.’s sons, John F. Griffin 

(1889-1970), returned to Dortch House in 1918 and 

opened a general store across from the house which, 

with R.G. Conn, he operated until the early 1940's. The 

present occupant is John F. Griffin, Jr.

In a 1968 article in the Rocky Mount Evening Telegram, 

John Griffin, Jr. related the following story: On the side 

of the fireplace was buried a tiny lock of his hair! When 

he was a little fellow, he had croup. Someone told his 

grandmother to bore a hole near the fireplace "just as 

high as the child was tall" and place a piece of his hair in 

it. This they did, replacing the little wooden plug so that 

the hair would stay in. John declared he never had 

croup again and the little round spot where the lock of 

hair was placed and plugged in was still there.

[Submitted by TRC member Mary Jo Griffin Hooks, sister of
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A Final Visit

Wiffle White, Confederate vet

eran, merchant, miller, and politician 

stood on the platform of the War

ren Plains depot (built in 1864),

near Warrenton, Warren Co., NC,

awaiting the arrival of his sister, 

Mollie, from Petersburg, VA. As 

Willie was helping Mollie from the 

train, she whispered, "General Lee 

is on the train and is going to get off 

here." Willie turned and saw the el

derly gentleman, assisted by a young 

woman, leave the train. He recog

nized the white-bearded face—a face 

no Southerner who fought for Dixie 

ever would forget. It was Robert E. 

Lee— a very old and sick Lee—who 

had come with his daughter, Agnes, 

to visit the grave of his daughter, 

Anne Carter (Annie) Lee, who had 

died nearby. Willie offered to drive 

General Lee and his daughter to the 

hotel, but Lee had come without no

tice, so Willie invited the two to stay 

at the home of his parents. Lee ac-

Reader's Choice 

Local Color

The Edgecombe Store, Edgecombe

County Bicentennial Commission, 

edited by Sara Veith Jenkins in 

1976: This "old faithful" is in reprint 

and may be purchased from Charles 

Cooley at J J. Harper’s Bookstore 

in Rocky Mount, NC. Although the

cepted.

The story began when Mary Cus- 

tis Lee, accompanied by her four 

daughters, came to take the waters at 

the health spa between Warrenton 

and Louisburg owned by the Jones 

family—White Sulphur Springs or 

Jones Springs. It was 1862 and the 

Civil War was raging. Confederate 

Gen. Robert E. Lee, concerned 

about his family in VA, had advised 

them to head south. Mrs. Lee suf

fered from severe rheumatism, and 

Anne, 23, was not well.

The spring where they stayed, first 

known as Jones Red Sulphur 

Springs, was discovered by a slave 

ditching in the low grounds. The ho

tel was built about 1826, and was 

very popular until the onset of the 

war. Its guests included politicians, 

planters, and gamblers. Guests ar

rived via the Raleigh and Gaston 

Railroad, leaving the train at Ridge

way Station in Warren Co, an im

portant railway stop before the war. 

They then traveled in carriages to 

Warrenton and south to the resort 

area. Prior to the War, it was not un

usual for 600 guests to visit in a sea

son. By 1861, the number had 

dwindled to about 200.

Annie led a quiet life. She was shy, 

especially after she disfigured herself 

at age 6 by stabbing a scissor into

editor claims that it was not the 

intention to write a history of Edge

combe County, it is loaded with pic

tures and stories written by such 

notables as Jacqueline Nash, Ruth 

Smith Williams, Hugh B. John

ston, Jr., M.W. Weaver, and others.

One-Eyed, From Page 3

An account given by Dr. Tom 

Riddick in the Elizabeth City 

Economist (22 Sept 1899): quotes a tale 

told by an elderly Negro named An

drew : "An Boss de fit and de fit,

her eye. It's believed that's why she 

was never photographed. It is also 

thought she never had a beau. Soon 

after the arrival of the Lee family, 

Annie contracted typhoid, and 

possibly appendicitis. On 20 Oct 

1862, despite all Dr. Frank Patter

son, the spa's physician, could do, 

and in intense pain, Annie died. The 

Jones family offered the family burial 

ground to the Lees, and since it 

would be difficult in those war-torn 

days to return the body to VA, Mrs. 

Lee accepted. A slave dug the grave. 

A free black man, a cabinet maker, 

built the pine casket. Gen. Lee could 

not be at the funeral.

Gen. Lee wrote to his son, Rob

ert, on 26 Oct 1862: "... I cannot ex

press the anguish I feel at the death 

of our sweet Annie. To know that I 

shall never see her again on earth, 

that her place in our circle, which I 

always hoped one day to enjoy, is 

forever vacant, is agonising in the 

extreme. ..." To daughter, Mary, in 

November, he wrote "... In the quiet 

hours of the night, when there is 

nothing to lighten the full weight of 

my grief, I feel as if I should be 

overwhelmed. ..."

In 1866, the citizens of Warren 

Co. erected a simple, 11 foot obelisk 

at the grave of Anne Carter Lee.

See Final, Page 12

roun mong de boxes and barrels, 

twell de whole groun were kivered 

wid gouged out eyeballs dat lok des 

lak so many fox grapes."

Such methods of fighting became 

so general and resulted in so much 

damage, that in 1754 the General As

sembly denounced them as "barba

rous" and made it a felony for any 

person to unlawfully cut out, or dis

able the Tongue, put out an Eye, slit 

the Nose, bit or cut off a Nose of 

Lip, bite or cut off or disable any 

Limb or Member of any subject of 

his Majesty.

CONNECTOR
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Practical 1885 

Housewifery

From a reliable & complete 

manual of housekeeping

(From the Perkins Family Library)

Something About Babies

A child's first right is to be well

born, of parents sound in body and 

mind, who can boast a long line of 

ancestors on both sides; an aristocra

cy, based on the cardinal virtues of 

purity, chastity, sobriety, and honesty. 

Pre-natal influences do more in the 

formation of character than all the 

education that come after. Let the 

young man, including in all manner 

of excesses, remember that in consid

ering the effect of dissipation, wine, 

and tobacco, on himself and his own 

happiness or misery, he does not be

gin to measure the evil of his life. His 

deeds of darkness will entail untold 

suffering on generation after genera

tion. Let the young woman with 

wasp-like waist, who lives on candies, 

salads, hot bread, pastry, and pickles, 

whose lisdess brain and idle hands 

seek no profitable occupation, whose 

life is given to folly, remember that to 

her ignorance and folly may yet be 

traced the downfall of a nation.

Great care should be given that chil

dren are not fed with milk that has 

been turned by a thunder-storm. The 

chemical change is rapid, and extra 

caution is necessary.

A child's Pen.—It is not only 

troublesome but very dangerous for 

small children just able to toddle 

about and get into mischief, to be 

free to go where they please. The 

mother, if she has the care of the 

house, can not safely leave the child

for a mo

ment.

The pen 

is a per

fect 

protec

tion for 

the child.

It is too high to climb over, it moves 

at pleasure as the child walks about 

on the floor, and the mother is com

paratively free to leave it and attend 

to other work. With a warm flannel 

blanket on the floor and playthings, it 

will amuse itself a long time. A cheap

er substitute may be made of a light 

dry-goods box without bottom, with 

casters attached. A box with bottom 

with blankets is an excellent place to 

put a child when the mother is neces

sarily absent for a short time. It is 

safe from harm, even if it does cry.

See Practical, Page 17

Storm Clouds Gather

Regulator Movement in NC

i.t began in western NC as a pro

test against land problems aggravated 

by Lord Granville's agents; burden

some taxes and quitrents; money so 

scarce that most purchases were bar

tered; militia musters and road work 

that required each man to work near

ly a month of each year; the lack of a 

voice in the selection of officials; ex

tortionate fees and dishonesty of of

ficials; and the construction of the 

costly Tryon Palace in New Bern.

One of the earliest protests was in 

the Granville District in January 

1759. A contingent from Edge

combe Co. (now Edgecombe, Hali

fax, Nash and Wilson counties) 

seized Granville's chief agent, Fran

cis Corbin, at a plantation near 

Edenton. They carried him to En

field, the Edgecombe Co. seat at that 

time, and forced him to post a high 

bond to guarantee his return to the 

spring court to return illegally col

lected fees. Some of the rioters were 

said to have planned to ’’pull him by 

the nose and also to abuse the court" 

if they were not satisfied.

Corbin's assistant, John Hay

wood, had died suddenly and the En

field rioters, suspecting that the story 

of the death was untrue, dug up the

See Regulators, Page 13

TRC New Members

Rosa Moore Leonard, 521 Falls Road 

Rocky Mount, NC 27804,252-446-9508

Arthur}. Griffin, 1606 Landon Road 

Baltimore, Md 21204

"Jim" Nelson Brown, 1365 Ford Road 

NashviUe, NC 27856,252-459-4607

James S. Carter, Jr., 950 Seven Lakes North 

Seven Lakes, NC 27376, 910-673-0544 
j scarter@mindspring.com

Gail Pulley, 27 Bellingham Ave.

Everett, MA 02149, 617-389-1828 
Gail.Pulley@state.ma.us

Barbara Lloyd Nutty, 10636 Roundelay Cir. 

Sun City, AZ 85351-1852, 623-977-1089 

bnutty@ix.netcom.com

Betty C. Ledbetter, 4713 Bradston Road 

Virginia Beach, VA 23455,757-464-6209

Changes of Address

Mona M. Maybee, 1675 Manzanita #60 

Chico, CA 95926-1640

Charles E. Page, ThD, 1513 Von Bora Ct. 

Burlington, NC 27215, 336-586-0440 

cepage@netpath.net

Mary Lewis Deans, 701 E. Birchwood Dr. 

Nashville, NC 27856, 252-459-9111 

MLDeans@mindspring.com
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Search and Research 

Colonial Monetary 

System in NC

By John Taylor

Since NC was a British colony,

most early records of interest to ge

nealogists indicate money in pounds, 

shillings and pence. However, there is 

usually very litde evidence of actual 

money being available. One reason 

for the lack of hard currency was a 

1704 English law which prohibited 

the export of precious metals, i.e. 

money. Thus the colonists, taxed by 

England, had no currency for pay

ment of those taxes and were forced 

to accept a barter system in which 

the value of goods used to pay taxes 

was set by the colonial government. 

This might have worked fairly well 

except that the colonial government 

needed real money for certain func

tions such as raising troops, and since 

it was unavailable from England, they 

tried to secure hard currency from 

other areas, such as the Caribbean, 

by undervaluing our products to 

make them more attractive to others. 

Undervaluing our goods hurt the 

farmers, but they were desperate to 

get their hands on hard money.

With so litde hard currency avail

able, the colonial government began

to print paper money, the first of 

which was called ’’commodity notes”. 

Farmers would bring their ’’stuff to 

a British warehouse where it was ana

lyzed, inspected and evaluated. The 

farmer was given a credit for its 

worth in the form a voucher which

October 19,1722 Act: £12,000 in in

dented handwritten Bills of Credit 

issued pursuant to 19 Oct 1722 Act. 

Paper covered wax colony seal at

tached. Legal tender at regulated 

commodity rates. Signers are Chris

topher Gale, John Lovick, and Ed

ward Mosley^^_________________________________

could be used to pay taxes. Colonists 

started using these as money instead 

of paying with pigs, rice, indigo, to

bacco, etc. Most farmers had litde or 

no hard money.

As time went on, more and more 

emissions (paper money) were 

printed. The British government was 

always involved in a war and they 

needed money to raise troops and 

buy supplies for them. They issued 

more and more vouchers to get more 

and more ’’stuff, and, of course, the 

paper money became less and less 

valuable. In 1712, the amount of pa

per currency issued was 4,000 £. By 

1776, the amount issued had grown 

to 1,240,000 £.

The colony managed to get a little 

hard currency from other countries, 

though not enough to pay taxes. 

These coins, such as Spanish dollars, 

Portuguese Johannes or Joes, and 

Spanish doubloons, were too large 

for most small transactions. In order 

to make them more useful, it was 

necessary to have smaller denomina

tions. How did they break dollars 

into parts of dollars? They cut them 

into pieces. One eighth of a dollar 

was a bit. These were used, when 

available, to pay small bills. Needless 

to say, this system didn't work well.

See Money Page 17
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Final, Cont From Page 9

It was carved by a disabled Confeder

ate veteran, Zewald Crowder, who 

unveiled the stone marker at a me

morial service. In his reply to the in

vitation to the unveiling of the 

monument, Gen. Lee wrote: "... I 

have always cherished the intention 

of visiting the tomb of her who nev

er gave me aught but pleasure;... I 

enclose, ...the inscription proposed 

for the monument over her tomb. ... 

the last lines of the hymn which she 

asked for just before her death." 

General Lee, then President of 

Washington (Washington & Lee, 

now) College, was unable to attend 

the ceremony.

A visitor to the gravesite some 

years later describes it: "In the beauti

ful and quiet graveyard near the 

Springs, a plain shaft of native granite 

marks the grave of 

this beloved daughter.

Her mother wrote,

"I have loved to think 

of her laying so quiet 

in that lovely place 

where the foot of our 

invaders has never 

trod."

Gen. Lee con

tracted a severe cold 

in Oct., 1869. It was 

evident to his doctors 

and to himself that there was serious 

trouble with his heart. In the spring, 

Gen. Lee reluctantly agreed to try the 

effect of a southern climate and one 

of his destinations was to be a visit to 

Annie’s grave. He wrote daughter 

Mildred on 21 Mar 1870: "... am very 

reluctant to leave home in my pres

ent condition; but they seem so inter

ested in my recovery and so 

persuasive in their uneasiness that I 

should appear obstinate, if not per

verse, if I resisted longer. ... I wish 

also to visit my dear Annie’s grave 

before I die. ... I wish to see how

calmly she sleeps away from us all, 

with her dear hands folded over her 

breast as if in mute prayer, while her 

pure spirit is traversing the land of 

the blessed. ..."

General Lee and Agnes arrived in 

Warrenton on 19 Mar 1870. He let 

Willie White know that he needed 

quiet and rest, and the town of War

renton respected his wish; however, 

the next day, as Gen. Lee and Agnes 

prepared to visit the grave of young 

Annie at the Joseph Speed Jones 

family burial ground about 12 miles 

from town, they found their carriage 

filled with flowers; from every garden 

came a gentle tribute. As the carriage 

rolled through the streets, mute 

throngs lined the curbs, hoping to 

catch a glimpse of the living legend.

Agnes described the visit to the 

grave in a letter to her mother: "... 

Papa and I drove with Captain . 

White’s horses to the cemetery. Mrs. 

White gave me a quantity of beautiful 

white hyacinths, which she said were 

for you, too, and I had brought some 

gray moss that Kitty Stiles had given 

me. This I twined on the base of the 

monument. The flowers looked very 

pure and beautiful. ... Every one was 

very kind. Indeed, I wish you could 

travel with papa, to see the affection 

and feeling shown toward him every

where. ..."

That evening, Mrs. White invited a 

few friends to come to tea with Gen. 

Lee and Agnes. Among them were 

Mrs. Maria Somerville Alston and 

Miss Ellen Brownlow who served 

on the committee to erect the marker 

on Annie’s grave. During the evening 

General Lee expressed a wish to 

show his appreciation for the stone. 

Mrs. Alston said she would like an 

autographed picture. Miss Brownlow 

asked for a lock of his hair. He laugh

ingly told her there was not much 

left, but she was welcome to clip a 

lock, which she did.

Gen. Lee wrote his wife from Sa

vannah on 2 Apr 1870: "...My visit to 

dear Annie’s grave was mournful, yet 

soothing to my feelings, and I was 

glad to have the opportunity of 

thanking the kind friends for their 

care of her while living and their 

attention to her since her death. ..."

General Lee never recovered his 

health; he died at his home in 

Lexngton, VA on 12 Oct 1870.

Foreign, Cont. From Page 1 

met in Philadelphia to devise an 

adequate constitution for a federal 

government and it was made public 

in September 1787. Would NC ac

cept the Constitution? It was an in

dependent state, reluctant to make 

itself part of the union of states. 

Eleven states ratified the Constitu

tion within a year and they elected a 

Congress and George Washington 

as President. NC and RI had not ra

tified the Constitution when Wash

ington took office in 1789. Later 

that same year at a state convention 

in Fayetteville, NC ratified the 

Constitution by a vote of 195 to 77.

NC and RI were looked at with 

disfavor by the other 11 states. They 

were considered foreign powers un

til they ratified and thereby joined 

the United States.
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Anne Carter Lee 

Fair Maid of Arlington

Edited Version of a Poem 

by Mary Speed Jones Mercer 

Exiled from Arlington’s loved heights,

By ruthless power and hideous might, 

Heart broken, homeless, ill from fright, 

Fled the great Chieftain’s Daughter.

’’The Old North State”, threw wide each gate, 

The maid passed thro' in royal state; 

"Here will I rest—the hour is late,”

Cried our Chieftain's Daughter.

Twas then one whispered in her ear,

A legend beautiful to hear—

That healthful waters sparkled near.

So near the chieftain's Daughter.

That she might quaff their limpid spray. 

And dream the golden hours away,

And thus forget the dismal fray—

In Peace—our Chieftain's Daughter.

She grew in beauty day by day—

Ruling all hearts with magic sway— 

”My only grief, I cannot stay,” 

Murmured the Chieftain’s Daughter.

I'm weary of wand ring, let me rest—

Lay me to sleep on Old Warren's Breast,

To her dear heart—I will be pressed,” 

Murmured the Chieftain's Daughter.

”Tis here with friends—all true and tried,

For my fair name these would have died.

With these I'll rest, yea—close beside,”

Cried our loved Chieftain's Daughter.

'Twas on one golden Autumn day,

The gates were ajar—she slipped away,

Close to the heart of Old Warren to stay—

There sleeps our Chieftain's Daughter.

Mary Speed Jones Mercer, was the daughter of Jo

seph Speed Jones. The Joneses were the first settlers in 

Warrenton, NC. They established a spa at a nearby 

mineral spring and named it Shocco. It was here that 

Annie Carter Lee, daughter of Robert E. Lee, died.

Mary Speed Jones married Dr. William Parker Mer

cer of Temperance Hall, Edgecombe Co., NC and 

had 5 children. She told lots of tales about Robert E.

Lee and recalled sitting on his lap as a child.

A marble fountain associated with the long- 

abandoned Shocco Springs was recentiy located and 

cleared of undergrowth by TRC member, Hiram Per

kinson and his brother, Pete Perkinson.

[Provided by Dr. Lewis S. Thorp, TRC member and grandson 

of Mary Speed Jones Mercer.]

Regulators Cont. From P. 10

grave. When they found Haywood's 

body, they dispersed quietly. A few of 

the rioters were eventually appre

hended and jailed in Halifax, but the 

next day, their friends, broke into the 

jail and released the prisoners.

Although other disturbances were 

taking place further west, the next 

demonstration in Granville was in 

June 1765 when George Sims, a 

schoolmaster and laborer, was taken 

into custody for not paying a small 

debt. His trial made him keenly aware 

of the injustices suffered by the de

fenseless poor, and he wrote his 

"Nutbush Address" in which he 

complained of excessive taxes and 

rents, extortionate fees, and fraud in 

the accounting for public funds. He 

named as enemies the lawyers, court 

clerks, and sheriffs who charged un

lawful fees. A poor debtor, sued for a

debt of £5 would have to pay double 

that amount when the fees for col

lecting the debt were included. If he 

couldn't pay, he would be required to 

work at a low daily wage or have his 

cattle, horses, furnishings, or 

even his land sold to pay the 

debt. He called on the people 

to meet for a discussion of 

these grievances, but no action 

was taken and the abuses con

tinued.

Thomas Person of Gran

ville Co, although wealthy and 

influential, was a leader of the 

movement. He was held in 

prison at Hillsborough. Tradi

tion says he escaped severe punish

ment—perhaps death—because 

searchers were unable to find incrimi

nating papers in his home. There are 

two versions of the disappearance of 

the evidence. One is that Rev. Mick-

lejohn, a royalist friend of Person's, 

rode to Granville from Hillsborough 

and destroyed the papers. More ro

mantic is the story that Person was 

freed from jail through collusion,

rode the 30 or 

more miles to his 

home during the 

night, destroyed the 

papers, and raced 

back to his cell be

fore daylight. If he 

did, it was quite a 

ride—60 miles 

from dusk to dawn. 

The most despised 

official was Ed

mund Fanning—member of the 

Assembly, register of deeds, judge of 

superior court, and colonel of the mi

litia—-in Orange Co. A man who en

joyed the finer things of life including

See Regulators^ Page 14

Cdmund ffannina



44c fougttt—Against ReguGatofs

NORTH CAROLINA---------- Beaufort County. Oct

Term, 1772—Present, His Majesty's Justices. Christoph

er Acklin appear'd in Court & Made it appear that he 

Resides in this County, and that he was in the Battle at 

Allimance [sic] ag't the Regulaters, & was then wounded.

14

The Court having Carefully Examined the said Chris

topher, find that He Still Continues Disabled and is a 

proper Object of Public Bounty, ...VU.Y. Ormond/, Clh.

... Christopher Acklin was allowed Twenty pounds P. 

Annum, provided he produces a Certificate from the In

ferior Court of the County where he Resides that he still 

Continues disabled...

CONNECTOR

Regulators, From P13

lace and gold buttons, good books, 

and a fine house, Fanning despised 

the common people and they re

turned that feeling. After several 

years of unrest in the area, the affair 

reached the boiling point in 1768 

when the sheriff seized a Regulator's 

horse, saddle, and bridle and sold 

them for taxes. The Regulators 

stormed Hillsborough and rescued 

their friend's property, also fir

ing several shots into Edmund 

Fanning's house. Fanning, with 

several of his friends, arrested 

William Butler and Herman 

Husband, leaders of the Regu

lators, and charged them with 

inciting the people. Immediate

ly, 700 citizens, many of whom 

were not Regulators, set out to 

rescue the prisoners. Officials 

were so alarmed that they 

rushed to free the prisoners, 

urging Buder and Husband to 

turn back the mob. Eventually, 

Fanning was convicted of ex

tortion, but judgment was re

served and no action was taken 

in the case. Flowever, Fanning 

resigned his office as register.

In 1769, the governor dis

solved the Assembly and called 

for a new election. Popular 

support of the Regulators was 

indicated when they elected 

their candidates to the legisla

ture in Orange, Anson, Gran

ville, and Halifax counties.

Another crisis occurred in 

Hillsborough in September 

1770. A group of Regulators 

armed with sticks and switches

broke up the court, drove Judge 

Richard Henderson from the 

bench, and wrote their own minutes 

for the court, including profanity. 

They dragged attorneys through the 

streets and assaulted citizens who re

fused to join in the fray. Edmund 

Fanning was pulled down the stairs 

by his heels, his head banging on ev

ery step. His house was vandalized 

and he was brutally whipped.

« A poor Man is fuppofed to have given his) 
Judgment Bond for Five Pounds ; and this BdnjfS

is by his Creditor thrown' into Court.—-------The
Clerk of the County has to enter it on the Dock
et, and iflue Execution, the Work of one long Mi
nute, for which the poor Man has to pay him the 
trifling Sum of Forty-one Shillings-.and Five-pence.
-------------The Clerk, in Conflderation he is a poor
Man, takes it out in Work, at Eighteen-pence a
Day.------------- The poor Man works fome more than.
Twenty-feven Days to pay for this one Minute’s 

Writing. -
“ Well, the poor Man refle&s thus,---------At this

Rate, when fhall I get to Labour for my Family ?
I have a Wife and Parcel of fmall Children fuffer- 
ing at Home, and here*! have loft a whole Month, 
and I don’t know for what; for my Merchant is as
far from being paid yet as ever.------------------However,
I will go Home now, and try and do what I can. 

Stay, Neighbour, you have not half done 
-there is a D ■ ——d Lawyer’s Mouth to

Rumors of further violence were 

everywhere. The "Bloody Riot Act" 

was passed which made outlaws 

(allowed to be killed with impunity) 

of persons who resisted arrest or in

terfered with government efforts to 

subdue the insurgents. The Regula

tors reacted by swearing they would 

pay no more taxes and declaring Fan

ning an outlaw to be killed on sight.

Gov. Tryon called on various 

counties to furnish militia troops. 

It has been said that not a single 

man from Granville responded. 

With less than 1500 men, he 

marched to Great Alamance 

Creek, west of Hillsborough 

where he was met by 2000 Regu- 

ators.
When the Regulators requested 

an audience, Tryon refused and

yet>- .. -
ilop yet ;-------------for you impowered him to confefs
that you owed this Five Pounds, and you have 
Thirty Shillings to pay him f#that, or go and 

work nineteen Days more ; and then you muft 
work as long to pay the Sheriff for his Trouble j 
and then you may go home and fee your Horfes 
and Cows fold, and, all your pcrfonal Eftate, for 
one Tenth Part of the Value, to pay off your Mer
chant. And laftly, if the Debt is fo great, that 
all your perfonal Eftate will not do to raife the
Money, which is hot to be had,--------- then goesyour
Lands the fame way to fatisfy thefe curfed hungry 
Caterpillars, that will eat out the very Bowels 
of our Common-wealth, if they are not pulled
down from their Nefts in a very fhort time.------------ -

And what Need, .1 fay, to urge a Reformation. 
•——If thefe Things were-abfolutely according

Nutbush Address ______________

gave them one hour to disperse 

and lay down their arms. The 

angry Regulators stood their 

ground, and when Tryon threat

ened to fire unless they broke 

up, their reply was "Fire and be 

damned." The firing began, and 

after 2 hours, the untrained and 

leaderless mob was driven from 

the field.

One captured Regulator, James 

Few, was executed as an exam

ple, and twelve others were tried, 

convicted and sentenced to 

death. However, only 6 were 

hanged; the others were par

doned by the king. Tryon of

fered to pardon anyone who 

swore an oath of allegiance, and 

most Regulators took advantage 

of this offer. The Regulator 

movement was at an end.



List of Nash Co. Peddlers, 

Merchants and Retailers

August Court 1832, Page 80

The following List of monies recd by the Sheriff was re

turned in open Court on oath by Samuel W.W. Vick, 

Shff to wit: "A List of Stores, Pedlers, & retailers who 

have obtained license & orders from the Court for licens 

[sic] since the 1 day of October 1831 up to the 14th day 

of August 1832.

Peddlers

Charles Lathrop 14* November 1831 $20.00

Solomon Merramon 21stDecember 1831 $20.00

Edwin Barnes since the 1st day October 1831 $20.00 

Mr Lawrence since the 1st day October 1831 $20.00

15

$80.00

Merchants

Isaac W. Horn & Co March 1832 $ 6.00

" " " Do 1st April 1832 $ 6.00

Herndon & Farrier 1st April 1832 $ 8.00

Tisdale & Blount 25*December 1831 $ 6.00

Do Do 1st April 1832 $ 6.00

Do Do 12 June 1832 $ 8.00

Henry Blount 28 December 1831 $12.00

Do 1st April 1832 $12.00

Wm W. Algood & C 13* January 1832 $ 8.00

" " Do 1st April 1832 $12.00

Wm Burt 1st April 1832 $ 8.00

James Harrison 15* Feby 1832 $ 6.00

" Do 1st April 1832 $ 6.00

B & R Bunn 1st April 1832 $ 8.00

Louis Brown & Co 1st April 1832 $ 8.00

$120.00

Retailers

Henry Blount February Term 1832 $ 4.00

Blount & Tisdale February Term 1832 $ 4.00

Isaac Evans February Term 1832 $ 4.00

James Harrison February Term 1832 $ 4.00

Richard Arrington Feby Term 1832 $ 4.00

Wm Burt August Term 1832 $ 4.00

Amount of Retaillers $24.00

Amount of Merchants 120.00

Amount of Peddlers 80.00

$224.00

15* August 1832 the above is a true Statement of mo

neys recd from Peddlers & due from Merchants & retail

lers of spirits liquors for the time above specified for 

which the Sheriff of Nash is accountable, Sworn, & 

Subscribed to in open court. Sam1 W. W. Vick, Shff 

[Submitted by Timothy Rackley, TRC member and abstractor of 

numerous Nash Co. records.]

CONNECTOR

Church, Cont. From Page 7 

[Church-Burning.—Charles Bloomer, formerly of this place.

now residina at Rockv Mount, has been arrested and heard

before a Justice on the charae of bumina the Baptist church

at the Falls. There was a considerable array of sundry evi-

dence. in Quality various, brouaht aaainst the accused and

he was recoanized in a bond of $500 to appear at the next

term of Nash Superior Court. One David Wells, colored,

has also been arrested for the same offence. Whoever is

auiltv ouaht to suffer the full penalty of the \a\N.(Tarboro

Southerner, 24 July 1874)]

Bloomer, apparently fearing the worst in Nash Co.,

requested that the case be moved to Johnston Co. 

fNash Superior Court. Summer 1874- Misdemeanor: In this

case it aooearina... that he (Charles Bloomer) cannot have

a fair and impartial trial... in this county - It is ... removed to

Johnson County for trial. And it is further ...ordered ...the

other defendant (David Wells)... be likewise removed to the

Countv Johnson .... The followina witnesses for the state ...

testify & aive evidence in behalf of the state aaainst the

said Charles Bloomer & David Wells. Laurence

Gunn.Thos. A. Cherrv. Elis. Battle. Jesse Parker. Jo.

Dickon, Lizzie Weils, W. M. Eason, James C. Clark,

Rob. Barn(e)s. Sarah Wells. H. H. Dauahtrv, E. R. Drake,

W. W. Parker. Henderson Jones. Ellen A Wilson, and the

followina witnesses for the Defense is Recoanized for the

def. Charles Bloomer. Elis. Battle. Thomas R. Cherrv. Eli-

iah Williams. Wm. E.Gunn. Henderson Jones, Ellen Wil-

son. John D. Pou. Levi Walters John R. Drake. Joel P.

Dauahtrv. H.H. Dauahtrv. W. W. Parker, and the followina

witnesses for the def. David Wells was Recoanized, Ho-

ward Lindsav. John H. Smith. Georqe Viverettl The

Tarboro Southerner took note of the change in venue: 

iThe case of the Rockv Mount church burners has been

moved from Nash Court to Johnston, and will be tried at the

fall term. (Tarboro Southerner. 21 Aua 1874)1 It is interest-

ing to note that several of the witnesses for the state are 

also listed as witnesses for Bloomer.

So what do we know of Charles Bloomer and the 

outcome of the case? The first evidence we have of him 

in the area is his marriage to Catherine Haislip in 

Nashville. He took out the license and was married on

5 Feb. 1872. (...RITE OF MATRIMONY, between Charles 

Bloomer, son of James Bloomer and Catherine Bloomer

and Cora Haislop dauahter of Bill Haislop and Elizabeth

Haislop of said Countv. and ioin them as MAN and WIFE.

Witness, W.T.Griffin Reaister of Deeds for said Countv, at

Office in Nashville this 5th dav of February in the ninetv-6th

vear of American Independence. A.D.. 187?..................I Jesse

Johnson.... I solemnized the Rite of Matrimonv between

Charles Blumer and Cora Haislio on the 5th dav of Febru-

arv. A.D.. 1782. at Cobb's Hotel in Nashville...!

A local company, Moore & Bloomer, was operat

ing in Rocky Mount at the time, probably on the

Church, Cont On Page 20
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Men from "Gnash" 

County Present at King

stown, March 26th, 1780

Wm. Merrett, Leut 

Nathan Atkins 

Joel Wiggons 

Solloman Hill 

Wm. Hooks 

William Hackney

Wm. _______ son

Solm. Hill Sr.

Jessper Lane, Abst 

Frances Hamilton 

Burwell Rose 

Joseph Jones 

Henry Wiat 

Isam Conner 

Jonah Winburn 

Wm. Cooper 

Tho. Bell 

James Ward

Wm. Floyd -

Henry Drewry

Jno. Eatmon

Frances V. Landingham

Thos. Richarson

Henry Dun

Wm. Mannin
/ *

Sami. Batchelor 

Ephraim Phillips, Abst 

John Row 

George Goodson 

Abraham Rick 

Wm. Rice 

Jno. Rice

Josiah Rose ~

John Melton

On Back:

Town Creak March 22,1780 

Our wagans are heavy loaded it is 

out of my power to assist the Frank

lin Troops with their Baggage 

if they cannot March without our 

assistance - that they need not expect 

ifp

(Taken from a document at the State 

Archives)

Conoconara Church

By Bobby Boykin

The Church of England was established by law in colonial NC. The 

colony was divided into parishes, usually along county lines, and each parish 

was supported by general taxes. The earliest settlements in what is now 

Halifax Co. occurred around 1711 along the Roanoke River near Tillery 

in what became, in 1741, Edgecombe Parish. The Parish was first as

signed a clergyman, Rev. James Moir, in 1747. He wrote, in 1747, "...They 

have offered ... to find me a glebe and Parsonage House and pay my salary 

truly and faithfully ..." and in 1748, "...a great number in the county had 

turn'd Baptists for want of a clergyman... new vestry called the tax gathers 

to account and paid my salary faithfully, and withall gave me to known they 

would slip no opportunity of purchasing a glebe and making convenience 

for me ...I cannot give a particular account of the persons I have bapti- 

zed...several spectators have told me I baptized above 100 in one day..."

Rev. Moir moved to the newly established St. Mary’s Parish in 1756.

Conoconara Church, named for the nearby swamp, 9 miles southwest 

of Halifax, was built about 1750. On August 18,1747, Stephen Cade, Inn 

Keeper, "in consideration of 40 shillings," deeded to John Haywood and 

William Kinchen, Churchwardens of Edgecombe Parish, for the use of 

the parish, a tract of land situated on the south side of the road leading 

from Captain Lane's to the Court House. Prior to 1759, Enfield was the 

site of the court of Edgecombe Co. Hence the road mentioned in the 

deed was roughly the forerunner of the present road from Tillery to En

field. Rev. James Moir wrote in May 1749: "...considered how forward they 

were to get things in order for public worship. The Church is almost fini

shed..." In September, Rev. Clement Hall, Rector in Edenton, wrote: 

"Our church at Edenton is yet unfinished but one is lately built in Edge

combe County where Mr. Moir resides."

Rev. Thomas Burges came to Edgecombe Parish in late 1759. In 1760, 

Burges married for the second time, Mary Haywood, daughter of Col. 

John Haywood. They had a son, Lovatt Burges. Parson Burges, as he was 

called, lived near the church at Conoconara. He died Nov 12, 1779 and is 

believed to have been buried in the Conoconara churchyard in an un

marked grave.

Conoconara was not used by the Episcopalians after the Revolution, 

and fell into ruin about 1810. It was replaced by general subscriptions and 

was used as a "free church" by all denominations. This church, in turn, was 

replaced in 1849 by a church erected by the Baptists. This, the third church 

on the site, was eventually moved to Crowell’s Cross Roads.

The buiying ground around Conoconara Church was usedfor many years. W. 

Alfred Cooke of Tilley is doing a history of the church with a survey of the graves 

which he plans to publish by the end of the year. He tells us there are approximately 50 

graves with 8 tombstones. Jbnong the graves is that of Thomas H. Burges, grandson 

of the minister, Thomas Burges. Thomas H. Burges, who died in 1836, was an attorney 

in Halifax Town.
Others buried in the cemetery are Henry Futrell, his wife Caroline Handcock 

Futtell, and Jacob Richard Pope.

[For more information about Conoconara Church, Contact W. Alfred 

Cooke at PO Box 96, Tillery, NC 27887 Tel. 252-826-3674

wacooke@3rddoor.com]



Nutbush

Nutbush was the early name of the 

community of Williamsboro, Gran

ville District (now in Vance Co.). It 

was named for Nutbush Creek 

which was named by William Byrd’s 

dividing-line party because of the 

profusion of hazelnuts found near 

the stream.

The names of more than 600 

Granville patriots have been com

piled from NC Colonial Records, Revo

lutionary Army Accounts and private 

accounts. Following is a list of those 

who took the Oath of Allegiance in 

the Nutbush District: Howell Moss, 

James Paschal, William Sims,

John Rice, John Hargrove, Wil

liam Key, Benj. Thomas, Argil 

Hancks, Joshua Mitchell, Jona

than Graves, John English, John 

Howel, Wm. King, James Webb, 

Joseph Lindsey, James Mitchell, 

Philemon Robert Allison, John 

Stasse, Andrew Jackson, Wm. 

Burford Jr., Daniel Burford, Na

thaniel Waller Sr., John Bailey, Jo

seph Landess, James Fleming, 

Charles Wergman Sr., Benedict 

Stasse, William Wheeler, James 

McLemoore, Thomas Bonner Sr., 

Joseph C. Hall, Wm. Burford, 

Francis West, Elijah Veasey, John 

Beck, Charles Meryman Jr., Wil

liam Meryman, John Hargrove, 

Edward Davis, George Byars, 

John MacLemore, James Haskins, 

James Veasey, Micajah Bullock, 

Jacob Braselton, Thomas Clem

ent, Aaron Satin, Tyre Clements, 

Cornelius Fogarty.
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Money, Cont From P. 11

Because money was so scarce and 

because coins were worth so much 

more than paper money, early colo

nial records will often describe each 

coin a person had. They held on to 

them and spent paper money instead 

which, because of inflation, was

worth very little. In fact, by the time 

of the Revolution, it took 800 paper 

dollars to equal a Spanish dollar coin. 

No doubt, this led to the saying, "not 

worth a continental."

Revolutionary War Pay 

During the Revolution NC gave its 

soldiers pay vouchers. These were 

promises to pay veterans in the fu

ture when the government was estab

lished and more prosperous. They 

also began issuing TN land warrants 

for military service. Soldiers didn’t 

have to take them, but many did. 

There was a wave of westward move

ment from NC. Genealogists should 

be aware that any person who re

ceived one of these land grants, 

1775-1783, had to take an oath of al

legiance. Some counties, such as 

Granville have Oath of Allegiance 

books. The warrant itself also indi

cates that the oath was taken. The 

pay vouchers and warrants are avail

able at the State Archives. Archives In

formation Circular Number 1 (Rev. 

1976), North Carolina’s Revolu

tionary War Pay Records, by 

C.F.W. Coker and Donald R Len

non, available from the NC Division 

of Archives and History, is very 

helpful in determining what is avail

able and how to interpret the in

formation.

Converting money 

1 pounds 1 quid^l sovereign=4 

crowns=20 shillings=240 pence 

Suppose your ancestor's revolu

tionary war record shows that he re

ceived 12 £ 5sh 6p for 6 months 

service, how do you convert to 

pounds and then dollars? From the 

above, you see:

5 sh = 5/20 = .25 £

7 pence = 7/240 =..029167 £

The total is 12 + .25 + .029167 = 

12.279167 £.

Although the value fluctuated to 

some degree, 1 £ was the equivalent 

of about $2.50. To convert the £'s to 

$’s, use the formula: Num $ =

Num £ x $2.50 or 12.279167 £ x 

$2.50 = $30.67

Practical, Cont from Page 10

Bill of Fare for July,

1. Breakfast—Breakfast Puffs, 

stewed kidneys, radishes, young 

onions. Dinner—Beefs tongue with 

green peas, potatoes a la Parisien, 

diced cucumbers; raspberry float, 

cake. Supper— Sliced tongue, hot 

buns, raspberries and cream.

2. Breakfast—Graham gems, 

broiled mutton chops, fried potatoes, 

cottage cheese. Dinner—Mock (or 

real) turtle soup, baked heart, baked 

potatoes, stewed beans; chocolate 

pudding, cocoanut cake. Sup

per—Cold rolls, sliced heart, cottage 

puffs, stewed berries.

3. Breakfast—Cream toast, fried 

liver, potatoes. Dinner—Clam pie, 

mashed potatoes, string beans, let

tuce; blackberry pie, cake. Sup

per—Plain bread, dried beef frizzled, 

rice batter cakes with sugar.

CONNECTOR

Mining in Person County

Person County, where the Tar River begins, contains several copper 

deposits which they began mining in the 1850's.The first copper was mined 

on land belonging to William Gillis. Mining began about 1852 and was 

one of the earliest copper mines in the US. The second copper deposit was 

found on land belonging to William S. Holloway in 1880. The Blue Wing 

deposit was discovered in the early 1890's and the mine operated from 

1895 to 1909. The Theron Yancey land contained the 4th deposit and it 

was mined as the Durgy mine from 1892 to 1911.
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Theodosia Cont. From P 1

tombstone inscribed: "To the Memory 

of A Female Stranger Whose Mortal Suf

ferings Terminated The 11th Day of Octo

ber, 1816 Aged 25years, 8 months". The 

story tells of a veiled woman leaving a 

river packet with a man in Oct. 1816. 

They took rooms in Gadsby's Tav

ern. Later, a doctor was called and 

the mysterious lady, said to closely re

semble Theodosia, died without re

vealing her identity. Was she making 

her way to NY in disguise?

The true story will probably never 

be known, but one piece of evidence 

survives. In 1865, Dr. W.G. Poole of 

Elizabeth City, NC was called to 

treat an old woman at Nags Head, 

NC. As payment, she gave the doctor 

a painting of a lovely young lady — 

later identified as Theodosia. The 

woman said the 

Patriot had run 

aground at 

Gcracoke with 

her rudder 

lashed down, 

her cargo still in 

place, and a 

table still set in 

the cabin.

Bankers 

stripped the 

ship; the portrait 

went to her hus

band as his part of the loot. What are 

we to believe?

Who was Theodosia Alston?

Theodosia Alston was the only 

daughter of Aaron Burr, Vice Presi

dent of the United States under 

Thomas Jefferson, best remem

bered for the duel in which he killed 

Alexander Hamilton. Widowed ear

ly, Aaron Burr lavished his affection 

on Theodosia, planning in detail her 

intellectual and social development. 

She was one of the best-educated 

women of her time and well-suited to 

her position as hostess and compan

ion to her highly successful father.
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Weather Alert

Three shocks of earthquake were felt here, (Scotland Neck-Tillery

area) last Tuesday night between ten and eleven o'clock. The first was right 

severe. Knocking things from mantelpieces, buckets from shelves, etc. 

They terribly frightened our people, the majority of whom were aroused 

from sleep by the first shock. Some thought that judgement day was at 

hand and began preparing.

The worst part of the quake hit Charleston, South Carolina and the 

city was described as devasted [sic]. —August 30, 1886

In 1801, Theodosia married SC 

plantation owner Joseph Alston who 

entered politics at Burr's suggestion. 

Their only child, Aaron Burr Alston 

was born the next year.

Theodosia's Area Connection 

Theodosia did not adapt well to 

the heat and humidity of the SC Low 

Country and she made frequent vis

its to NY to visit 

her father—a jour

ney that took 20 

days. The route 

took the travelers 

through NC by way 

of Fayetteville, Ra

leigh, Louisburg, 

Warrenton, and to 

Petersburg, VA. 

Theodosia and Aar

on Burr corre

sponded frequently; 

the following is tak

en from a letter Burr wrote to his 

daughter from Warrenton, NC on 

October 27,1804: "We parted at Fayette

ville. The morning following I started one hour 

before day, the moon showing us the way, and, 

at about seven or eight in the evening, was at 

Raleigh, being full fifty miles. ...I reposed 

till nine the next morning, and came the next 

day only to Louisburgh (twenty-nine miles), 

where I slept in the little up-stairs room which 

you once occupied; but there is a new landlord. 

The Jew is broke up. The wind had been two 

days strong at northeast, threatening a 

storm,.... So I lay abed again till nine, and, 

after breakfasting for two hours, set off at

eleven in all the storm. At twelve it began to 

snow, and continued to snow most plentifully 

till night. ...got here about five, being 

twenty-five miles.... My landlord has just 

been telling me that Swartwout passed here 

eight days ago. They were three in the stage, 

all very apprehensive of being overset, as they 

were to start at two in the morning. In the ex

cess of caution, they desired the landlord fo 

give no rum to the driver. The landlord prom

ised, and gave orders to the barkeeper. When 

the driver arrived, he called for a dram; was 

refused, and told the reason. Resenting this 

indignity, he swore he would get drunk; went 

to a store, bought rum, and got drunk. Set out 

at two, and overset the stage the first hour.

The passengers were bruised, but not very se

riously injured."

Aaron Burr later became enmeshed 

in unsavory deals that wrecked his

See Theodosia, Page 19

Acquisitions— 

Braswell Memorial 

Library

1. North Carolina Women by 

Margaret Supplee Smith.

2. Abstracts of Wills, Wilson County, 

North Carolina, 1855-1899 by 

Robert]. Boykin.

3. Caledonia, Prom Antebellum 

Plantation 1713-1892 To State 

Prison and Farm 1892-1988 by W. 

Alfred Cooke.

4.100 Years of Memories by W. 

Alfred Cooke.
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Suspected Tories

On August 26, 1778, the Edge

combe Co. Court "ordered that a 

Summons issue to bring before the 

present Court now sitting, the fol

lowing persons Viz. Benjamin

Vickers, John Vicker Senr. & 

Benjamin Rogers, Richard Shirly, 

Marcum Maund & Thomas 

Farmer, to shew cause if any they 

have, why they failed to appear be

fore the Justices of their respective 

districts & take the Oath of Alle

giance to the State."

■■if:-- HUBBARD Q.
SLEDGEWORTH

i?2o mxo 1!

j ‘if, ? WWW.HUBDEAD.COM

/ *•u . —-—-A

Theodosia, Cont From Page 18

fortunes and reputation. He went abroad for several 

years When he returned in 1812, it was only to receive 

the news of his grandson's death. A message from his 

son-in-law, dated 26 July 26 said: "...One dreadful blow has de

stroyed us; reduced us to the veriest, the most sublimated wretched

ness. That boy,...who was to have transmitted down the mingled blood 

of Theodosia and myself...that boy, at once our happiness and our 

pride, is taken from us-is dead. We saw him dead. My own hand surren

dered him to the grave; ...My present wish is that Theodosia should 

join you,...as soon as possible." and,

"Theodosia has endured all that a human be

ing could endure, but her admiral mind will 

triumph. She supports herself in a manner 

worthy of your daughter."

Theodosia wrote to her father 

on 12 Aug:"...1 wish to see you and 

will leave this [place] as soon as possible. I 

could not go alone by land for our coachman 

is a great drunkard and requires the pres

ence of a master, and my husband is obliged 

to wait for a military court of inquiry...."

During the autumn, Theodosia's health became pre

carious. Timothy Green, a physician and friend of the 

Burr family, journeyed to SC and wrote Burr on 7 Dec 

1812, "Mr. Alston seemed rather hurt that you should conceive it nec

essary to send a person here... you had learned your daughter was in a 

low state of health, and required unusual attention...! had torn myself 

from my family to perform this service for my friend.... " and on 22 

Dec: "I have engaged a passage to New-York for your daughter...We 

shall sail in eight days."

When Joseph Alston heard nothing from his wife, he 

wrote to her from Columbia, SC on 15 Jan 1813:

"Another mail, and still no letter! I hear, too, rumours of a gale off 

Cape Hatteras the beginning of the month...." He wrote Arron 

Burr on 19 Jan: "Tomorrow will bo three weeks since, in obedience 

to your wishes, Theodosia left me. ...in the privateer Patriot, ...Is my 

wife, too, taken from me?... My wife is either captured or lost." He 

wrote Burr again on 25 Feb: "...My boy—my Wife—gone, 

both! This, then is the end of all the hopes we had formed...."

Matthew L. Davis, in his Memoirs of Aaron Burr (1836), 

says, "...the unfortunate Theodosia was never again heard of, except in 

idle rumours and exaggerated tales of her capture and murder by pi

rates. These reports, it is believed, were without foundation. The 

schooner on board which she had taken passage probably foundered, and 

every soul perished in a heavy gale which was experienced along our 

whole coast a few days after her departure from Georgetown." Offi

cially, Theodosia was never heard from again. However, 

some time later, 2 murderers who were hanged in Nor

folk, VA are said to have confessed to being on a pirate

ship that overtook the Patriot and sent 

all passengers and crew over the side. 

In 1850, an old resident of a Michi

gan poorhouse confessed to tipping 

the plank on which Theodosia walked 

into the ocean. He said; "...W/c captured 

the vessel in which this lady was. When told she 

must walk the plank into the ocean, she asked 

for a few moments alone, which was granted.

She came forward when told her time had ex

pired, dressed beautiful in white, the loveliest 

woman I had ever seen. Calmly she stepped 

upon the plank. With eyes raised to the heavens, and hands crossed rev

erently upon her bosom, she walked slowly and firmly into the ocean

without an apparent tremor_____"

Last Will and Testament 

Joseph Alston died in 1816. His brother, William 

Alston, sent a trunk to Aaron Burr with a message: "...he 

never had the courage fo open,...some things that belonged to your 

daughter Theodosia;..." The trunk contained a letter from 

Theodosia written in 1805, directed to "My husband. To be 

delivered after my death. I wish this to be read immediately, and before 

my burial." The letter reads, in part, "...something whispers me 

that my end approaches. ...I have some few requests to make.... Burn 

all my papers except my father's letters, which I beg you to return to 

him.... Speak of me often to our son... .1 charge you not fo allow ms 

fo be stripped and washed, as is usual. I am pure enough thus fo return 

fo dust. Why, then, expose my person? Pray see fo this. If if does not 

appear contradictory or silly, I beg fo be kept as long as possible be

fore I am consigned to the earth...."
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Edgecombe side of town, financing 

the raising of crops in the area. Evi

dence indicates that the company 

was a partnership between W.A. 

Moore and G.L. Bloomer. Numer

ous liens are recorded in the deed 

books showing that the company 

was active in financing farming op

erations in Nash Co. in 1873 and '74. 

In the years before and after, they 

disappear from the record. [Whereas 

W.A. Moore & G.L. Bloomer merchants

of Rockv Mount trading under the style

of Moore & Bloomer have agreed to

make advances of supplies to Cato

Black for purposes of Agriculture dur

ing the vear 1874...amount of Sixty 

(SGOf dollars...thev shall have an inter

est in and lien upon the crops of cotton 

and other products to be raised during

the vear 1874, upon the land of said

Cato Black in the county of Nash ...And 

for further security one dark bay 

horse mule and red ox. and horse cart.

Eighteen hogs, farming implements &

household & Kitchen furniture...with the

understanding...shall oav to the said

Moore & Bloomer...the first dav of No

vember 1874. .this 18th dav of April 

1874 Cato x Black

Was Charles Bloomer connected 

with this company? Was he a relative 

of G.L. Bloomer? He shows up as a 

witness to a document similar to the 

one above in May 1874. [Whereas 

James C. Clark of said county have

agreed to make advances of Supplies

to Charles Drake... Aoriculture...thirtv

five ($35.00) dollars... In witness 

whereof I have hereunto set mv hand

this 22nd dav of Mav 1874. Charles x

Drake Witness: Charles Bloomer 1

One other possible clue appears in 

the Branson's North Carolina Busi

ness Directory for 1872 and 

77-78— a grocery store listed in 

Rocky Mount as Bloomer & Co. 

Did Bloomer and Moore join forces 

for 1873 and 1874 or is this another 

Bloomer altogether? The company 

of Moore & Bloomer is not listed in 

either directory. No Bloomer has

been found in any census of that 

time in Nash or Edgecombe Co.

It would appear that Bloomer had 

some clout. Not only was the case 

moved to Johnston Co., but his bond 

was reduced from $500 to $250. [By 

Consent of the... it is ordered that the

bond be reduced to Two hundred & fifty

dollars. Defendants entered into bond

with Securities.!

Charles Bloomer was not to be 

trusted. He never showed up for his 

Johnston Co. trial. [Bloomer, of Rockv 

Mount, charged with burning the Primi

tive Baptist church at the Falls of Tar 

River, and whose trial was removed

from Nash to Johnston, has absconded

and left his securities in the lurch.

(Tarboro Southerner. 2 Oct 1874’H

If he was connected with the com

pany, Moore & Bloomer, it would 

appear that he need only have waited 

a few months and the license to sell 

liquor would have been granted. 

[Nash Co Commissioners Minutes, 3

Nov 1874,..Ordered that Moore & 

Bloomer be granted license to retail li-

guor at Rockv Mount.!

After Charles Bloomer's failure to 

appear in Johnston Co. court, the 

case was reviewed in Nash Co. in 

February, 1875 and was continued. 

[February Term 1875. State vs.

Charles Bloomer & David Wells: Burn

ing Church. Continued for State! It was

also reintroduced in the Fall term: 

[Fall Term 1875. State vs Charles 

Bloomer & David Wells: Nol Pros as to

Wells: alias as to Bloomer! The term 

"alias" indicates that another warrant 

had been issued for him, while the 

case against David Wells was 

thrown out. The final reference to 

the case was in the Spring of 1876 

when the case against both defen

dants was dismissed. [Spring Term 

1876State vs Chas Bloomer & David

Wells: Nol Pros!

What happened to Charles 

Bloomer and his wife? He does not 

appear in the census before or after 

the church burning. The article in the

Tarboro Southerner implies that he 

was once a resident of Tarboro. 

There is some reason to believe that 

his wife's family was from VA. Did 

they go back there? Did he change 

his name? Did Rocky Mount resi

dents look the other way? Does any

body know?

caso
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paddle wheelers and flatboats laden 

with tobacco, cotton, corn, tar, tur

pentine, and lumber travelled down 

the Tar to the town of Washington 

where the cargo was transferred to 

sea-going vessels which had brought 

merchandise from the West Indies 

and from many of the northern ci

ties. Beaufort Co. has always taken 

pride in its river. Many merchants 

flocked here because of the availabil

ity of naval stores and other products 

for export. Congress declared Wash

ington a Port of Entry and set up a 

Custom House there.

Shipbuilding became an important 

industry in the county. For many 

years, ships were built and owned by 

the Blounts, Fowles, Marshes, My

ers and other local families. Marvel

ous records of these shipping firms 

have been preserved. In 1896, The 

Tar River was built to operate on the 

Tar and Pamlico Rivers. Some of the 

record s even give the names and 

ages of the crew, as well as the fates 

of other local ships.

And so we conclude our trip down 

the Tar River, grateful to the river for 

making life better for our forefathers

and for us today.


